
Salads - All fresh   Full 

portion 

Half 

portion 

1- Greek salad "Choriatiki" Tomato, 

cucumber, bell pepper, onion, feta cheese, 

capers, olives, olive oil. 

  7,8     5 

2- Boiled seasoned greens and    

beetroots.  Served with olive oil   

  6,5     4,5 

3- Yellow split pea puree with Smoked 

4- Trout fillet olive oil, onions,  
capers and paprika 

  7,8  

5- Green salad (spinach, grilled cherry 

tomatoes, spring onion, arugula, 

           walnuts, balsamic vinegar)                                                                     

  6,8     4,5 

 + Cretan cheese   0,7     0,5 

6- Edesma salad (Butterhead lettuce, Red 

and Green leaf lettuce, baby rocket, dry fig, soft 

goat cheese, Greek smoked chicken, lemon 

vinaigrette)   

  8  

                     Greek Spreads   

7- Smoked eggplant spread  with garlic, and olive 

oil   

4 

8- Feta cheese-chili spread   4 

9- Tzatziki. Greek  yogurt dip with garlic, cucumber, 

olive oil, salt and pepper.  

4 

10- A palette dish with the           3 spreads 6,5 

11- Yellow split pea puree with olive oil, onions 

and paprika. 

5,5 

              P a s t a  
12- Linguine pasta with Greek Smoked Trout 

fillet in a white sauce 

9,2  

13- Mediterranean Linguine pasta with 

cherry tomatoes, black olives (seedless), fresh goat 

cheese and fresh oregano 

9,2  

14- Carbonara “Trikyklo”: Linguine pasta with 

fresh mushrooms, smoked pork and heavy cream 

9,2  

- Extra cheese  ball 0,6  

       S e a f o o d  &  s m a l l  f i s h    

15- Greek Smoked Trout  fillet    
(with olive oil + onions) 

   6,5 

16- Smoked mackerel.  Grilled 

before served  (with olive oil + onions) 

   6,5 

17- Marinated  fish fillets   5 

18- Octopus in vinegar sauce with olives and 

capers  

9 

19- Crispy Fried squid (frozen) sliced. Served 

with fresh lemon 

8,5 

       20- Cod battered, fried  9 

21- Shrimps grilled No2 (frozen)     6   pcs 

served with olive oil and lemon  

12 

22- Whole large squid (frozen) ~500 gr., grilled 

and served with olive oil, oregano and lemon.  

12  

Trikyklo meze  …Vegeterian 
  

23- Stuffed grape leaves (dolmades)  5,8  

24- Portobello mushrooms,  marinated & 

grilled  

6,5  

25- Potato wedges  5,5  

26- Fresh French fries (hand-cut!)  3,8  

27- Fried zucchini and pumpkin fritters with 

fresh herbs  5 pieces.   Yogurt dip + 0,5 € 

5,5  

             

 

   

                  Greece & Cheese  
28- Fried feta cheese with honey & sesame.  6  

   29-  "Saganaki" cheese (fried)  5  

30- Baked feta cheese with tomato and bell  

       pepper (spice it up with chili pepper if you wish)  

 6  

31- Cretan hard cheese (sheep-goat milk)  5,5  

32- Mastello cheese (milk from Chios island), 

grilled.  Served with onion chutney  

 6,5  

                     Trikyklo ’s classics 
   

33- Jacket Potato, stuffed with fresh mushrooms 

pecorino, gouda cheese & smoked pork. 

6,8 

34- Eggplant with feta, yellow cheese & tomato 

sauce  

6,8 

35- Stuffed Mushrooms, with 3-cheese sauce & 

smoked pork.  

7 

36- Stuffed red Οnions with minced beef meat, 

topped with a beer sauce and yellow cheese 

7 

…Meat meze 
 

37- Grilled Smoked pork,. Topped with 

orange sauce.  

  7  

38- Grilled Pork Sausage (smoked)  
Served with Honey- Mustard dip 

  6  

39- Grilled Beef Sausage (smoked) 
 Served with Honey- Mustard dip 

  6,5  

40- Spicy chicken breast-bites with 

colored  bell peppers in a sweet-chili sauce 

     7   4,5 

41- Fried Meatballs  (beef) 7  pieces    7  

42- Cooked Veal in sweet red sauce    7,5   4,5 

43- “Anatolitiko” Sauteed pork bites in a 

white sauce, with figs, plums and 12 spices  

  8,5 5 

Add French fries , Rice or Linguine pasta, so 

you can make your own main dish … 

         Main dishes with meat 

    1,7  

 

44- Grilled boneless, marinated   pork 

steaks + seasoned roasted potato wedges 

                                Honey-Mustard sauce + 0,5 

8,7  

45- Grilled beef  burgers + seasoned roasted 

potato  wedges                            Ketchup  + 0,5 

9  

46- Grilled chicken marinated fillets   
with goat cheese & Sun-dried tomato - butter sauce   

French fries or rice garnish  

10  

47- Moussaka. Traditional Greek dish with eggplant,     

potato, and ground beef meat. It has a top layer made of 

milk-based sauce thickened with egg , flour, and cheese  

        (Béchamel sauce).   Served hot & fresh in about 30’. 

  

 

8,7 

                    Meat dishes… To share   

48- Pork Shank roasted and glazed with honey beer. 

Served with hand-cut French fries and  salad on the 

side + honey mustard dip. Preparation time ~45" 

16 / 

kilo 

 

49- Mixed grill  (Pork steaks, Beef burgers, 

Sausage,   chicken fillets, smoked pork meat, 

French fries + 1 dip)  4 / 3 / 2 persons 

 

 

35   27 

 

 

19 

                                                                   

-Olives (a small portion)  

 

 2,8 
 

-Bread / portion 0,7  

- Extra cheese  ball 0,6  

- Pitta bread 1,8  

-Extra virgin olive oil, bottled  100 ml 1,8  

-Extra dip (ketchup, Honey-mustard, Mayo) 0,5  

 = Gluten free 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Eggplant
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ground_meat
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Béchamel_sauce

